[Chronic disease and attitudes of dental surgeons in Madagascar].
The relationship between general disease and bucco-dental disorders has been extensively documented in the literature. This study was undertaken to evaluate the role of dental surgeons in prevention of the diseases other than oral affections. Descriptive and analytical socio-epidemiological surveys of dental patients and surgeons were carried out in two towns in Madagascar. At least once in the year, 40% of the persons reporting pathology had consulted the dental surgeon. Dental surgeons rarely gave patients advice on changing their behavior. Dental surgeons reported asking patients about existing chronic disease and giving advice in only 53.4% of cases. Most surgeons who took into account the risk of chronic disease dealt with 10 or less patients a day, had been practicing for less than 10 years, and/or were practicing in the public sector. These findings indicate that dental surgeons do not take available opportunities to provide advice.